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Imptoving the Ment<ll He<llth Assessments fot Lookec\ Aftet Chilc\ten 
Mich<lel Mutt<lY, 
PHncipq/Sociq/ Worker, Resk/entiq/ chilc/ Cqre in the Ulster Community qnc/ 
Hospitq/s Trust, Northern lre/qnc/. 
Ulstet Community <lnc\ Hospit<lls Ttust, Northern Itel<lnc\ 
Abstt<ld 
As P<lrt of the UK's N<ltion<ll He<llth Service moc\ernis<ltion <lgenc\<l, the 
Dep<lrtment of He<l lth, SOci<l1 Services <lnc\ Public S<lfety, Northern Irel<lnc\ set up <l 
Service Improvement Unit (SIU). The <lim of the SIU W<lS to ic\entiFy key <lre<lS in 
the He<llth <lnc\ SOci<l1 Services th<lt neec\ec\ improvement <lnc\ to pwvic\e <l 
sttudurec\ fr<lmework in which to <lchieve the neceSS<lry developments. 
A key <lre<l identified W<lS the interface between children in c<l re <lnd the child <lnd 
Adolescent Ment<ll He<llth Services. It W<lS believed th<lt <l lot of work needed to be 
undert<lken to identiFy those children <lnd young people in the 'c<lre system' th<lt 
h<ld 'ment<ll he<llth' difficu lties <lnd to ensure they received the necess<lty 
interventions in <In <lpptopri<lte <lnd timely m<lnner. 
In order to t<lke forw<lrd this improvement, <l mu lti-disciplin<lty pwject te<lm W<lS 
set up under the SIU scheme to look <It this issue. The pro [ed's title W<lS 'Knowing 
to C<lre l ' wh ich reAeds the b<lsic notion th<lt the more we know <lbout the children 
<lnd young people the better we <lre qring for them. 
Keyotds: Ment<l l He<l lth, Assessments, Children <lnd Youth 
Inttoc\udion 
During the e<lrly st<lges of the pwgt<lmme when <l 'pwcess m<lpping' exercise W<lS 
undert<lken, it bec<lme evident, th<lt those responsible for the qre of the chi ldren 
<lnd young people, i.e. Foster C<lrers <lnd Residenti<ll Workers, where best pl<lced to 
m<lke improvements in <lssessing the ment<ll hdth needs of children <lnd young 
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people in Gl~e. It the~eFme bec<1me the pwiect's ~<1ison d'~he to Find w<1ys in which 
c<1~e~ could <1ssess the ment<1[ he<1[th needs of child~en <1nd young people in thei~ 
This p<1pe~ outlines the pwcess on how this W<1S <1chieved. I p~ovides some 
contextu<11 i nFo~m<1tion <1bout the ' looked <1Fte~' popu[<1tion, the ment<1[ he<1[th 
issues th<1t <1~e p~ev<1 [ ent <1mong this gwup of ch ild~en <1nd young people, the 
c<1~e~'s <1ssessment tools th<1t we~e developed to <1ssess the ment<1 [ he<1 [th needs of 
the ch il d~en <1nd young people, <1nd the impwvements the pwiect m<1de Fm 
child~en <1nd young people in c<1~e. 
B<1ckgwundlnFo~m<1tion 
Ca~e Population 
In M<1~ch 2004, the Vlste~ Community <1nd Hospit<1 [s T~ust h<1d 259 ' looked aFte~' 
ch il d~en, 29 young people whe~e accommodated in ~esidentia [ c<1~e and 104 in 
Foste ~ Gl~e. T<1b[e 1:1 gives a b~e<1kdown of the ages of the child~en in ca~e. 
A[most 85% of 'looked <1Fte~' child~en in the T~ust a~e ove~ the age of 5 <1nd 
the~eFme would qua lifY Fm a Gl~e~'s mental hea lth <1ssessment to be unde~<1ken 
using the assessment too l. 
Table One 
Tab[e 1:2 gives a b~eakdown of the numbe~ and ages of child~en who we~e 
admitted to ca~e in the V[ ste~ Community and Hospita[s T~ust between Novembe~ 
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2003 'lnd Octobe~ 2004. The d'lt'l indicqtes th'lt on 'l ye'l~ly b'lsis 'lpproxim'ltely 
78 ch il d~en could be sub/ecHo 'l ment'll he'llth 'lssessment undedhis project. 
Ment<l l He<l lth Issues fo~ Looked Afte~ C hild~en 
The~e 'l~e m'lny f'ldms th'lt m'ly pl'lce some child~en 'lnd young people 'It g~e'lte~ 
~isk of developing ment'll he'l lth difficulties th'ln othe~ ch il d ~en 'lnd young people 
in the gene~'ll popul'ltion. These ~cto~s C'ln be b ~oken down in to th~ee 
inte~~el'lted cqtegodes: p~edispos i ng, p~ecipit'lting 'lnd pe~petu'lting F'lctms. 
• P~ed isposing f'ldo~s m'ly include genetic inAuences, low 10, development'll 
del'ly, communic'ltion difficu lties. 
• P~ecipit'lting ~dms m'ly include ove~ f'lmily conAid, f'lm ily b~e'lkdown, 
inconsistent p'l~enting 'lnd so on. 
• Pe~petu'lting f'ldo~s involve socio-economic dis'ldv'lnt'lge, hopelessness, 
'lnd liVing in conAid. 
ch il d~en who come into the c'l~e system usu'l ily h'lve expe~ i enced m'lny of the 
p~ed isposing, P'l~icip'lting 'lnd pe ~petu'lting f'ldms th'lt 'l~e 'lssoci'lted with the 
development of ment'll he'l lth p~ob l ems. 
The vulne~'lb ility of looked 'lfte~ child~en to ment'll he'llth problems h'ls been 
documented in 'l numbe~ of ~ese'l~ch p'lpe~ ( Blowe~ etql, 2004; Wil li'lms etql, 
2001; Ri ch'l~dson 'lnd )oughin, 2000; philips, 1997; McC'lnn, )'lmes, Wilson 'lnd 
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Dunn, 1996; Wolkind ~nd Rushton, 1994; B~mford, ~nd Wolkind, 1988). It is ~Iso 
recognised th~t while being more likely to be exposed to risk fuctors ~ssoci~ted 
with ment~1 he~lth difficulties, looked ~fter children h~ve developed fewer coping 
str~tegies to de~1 with their difficulties comp~red to other children in the gener~1 
popul~tion (Rich~rdson ~nd Joughlin, 2000; Aggleton et "I, 2000) 
In terms of the type of ment~1 he~lth difficulties f~ced by young people in qre it is 
believed th~t the most common ment~1 he~lth disorders which looked ~fter 
children experience include: ~nxiety, fe~rs ~nd depression, conduct disorder ~nd 
~tt~chment disorder. There is ~ sm<llier group of children who develop serious 
ment~1 illness, such ~s schizophreni~ ~nd bipol~r <lffective disorder. Looked ~fter 
children ~Iso displ<ly ~ lot of beh~viours th~t ~re ~ssoci~ted with ment~1 he~lth 
difficulties such ~s subst~nce ~buse, self-h~rming ~nd ~bsconding. 
Children <lnd Adolescent Ment<ll He<llth Services (CAMHS) 
CAMHS <lre the le<ld service within the UK who is t~sked with qddressing the 
ment~1 he~lth needs of children, p~rticul~rly those children who displ21Y beh~viours 
th~t c~n be ~ttributed to severe psychologiql or psychi~tric disturb~nce. 
In Northern Irel~nd there ~re high r~tes of ment~1 he~lth problems ~mong 
children <lnd young people ~nd the CAMHS service finds it difficult to meet 
existing need. McConnell et ~I, (2002) in ~ survey of psychiqhic disorders 
reported th~t in only ~ qu~rter of c~ses were needs for tre~tment met 
Ment~1 he~lth tre~tment for ~II young people including looked ~fter children h<ls 
become ~ priority in Northern Irel~nd. Children's Services PI~ns for 2002-2005 
I~unched by the four He~lth ~nd Soci~1 Services Bo~rds in November 2002 
identified psychologic~1 ~nd psychi<ltric services ~s ~ priority ~re~. The Northern 
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I ~e l qnd's Ch il d~en 's Comm issione~ Fo~ Ch i ld~en qnd Young People hqs 'l Isa 
identified this q~eq ofheqlth '15 '1 p~io rity Fo~ his office. 
Assessments 
It is evident From the ~eseq ~ch lite ~qtu~e qnd From sod'l l wmk experiences thqt 
ch il d~en qnd young people in cq~e q ~e one oFthe most vu l ne~qb l e g~oups in society 
to develop mentq l heq lth problems qnd thqt the spedq list se~vi ces to qssess qnd 
heqt ch il d~en qnd young people q~e unqble to meet this need. It is 'l Isa debqteqble 
iF the ~e is '1 need Fo~ CAM HS to become involved with 'looked qFtd ch il d~en who 
hqve minm mentq l heq lth issues. The most impmtqnt pqrt oFthe p ~ocess is to Cq ~~y 
out qPP~op riqte qssessments in mde~ to dete~mine whqt q~e the needs of the 
ind ividuql ch ild qnd who is best plqced to meet those needs. Richq~dson (2002), 
Di migen (1999) qnd McCqnn et '1 1 (1996) suggest thqt qny shqtegy to meet the 
mentq l heqlth needs of looked qFte~ child~en must ensure thqt Full qnd eFFective 
qssessments q ~e cq~~ ied out qnd thqt problems q ~e identified. 
Despite the cleq~ meSSqges From ~eseq ~ch ~egq ~ding the vu l ne~qbil ity of looked qFte ~ 
ch il d ~en mentq l heq lth qssessments q~e not yet qn i nteg~q l pqrt of the looked qFte ~ 
p ~ocess. Mentq l Heq lt h qssessments usuq lly on ly tqke plqce qFte ~ t he child's Cq ~e~, 
such qS, thei ~ Foste~ Cq~e~s, ~es identiq l wmke~ qnd the i ~ sod'l l wo~ke~ hqve 
concems '1 bout the ch ild's behqviou~. It is un likely thqt '1 mentq l heq lth qssessment 
will tq ke plqce un less '1 c~isis occu ~s Fo~ the ch ild. Qu ite oFten the opportun ity to 
p~event '1 mentq l heq lth problem deve lop ing m dete ~imqt i ng hqs been missed by 
th is stqge. It is on ly when '1 c~isis occurs '1 ~eFe ~~q l is mqde to '1 mentq l heqlth teqm 
qnd the qssessment tqkes plqce. 
Knowing to Cq~e! Project 
The Knowing to Cq ~el P ~oject, set out to develop new Wqys in wh ich mentq l heq lth 
issues Fo ~ looked qFte~ ch il d ~en could beqpproqched. It developed '1 collqbmqtive 
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~ppw~ch between those ~esponsible fo~ the c~~e of looked ~Fte~ child~en (soci~1 
wmke~s, ~esidenti~1 wo~ke~s ~nd foste~ q~e~s) ~nd ment~1 he~lth p~ofession~ls, 
This pwiect concentr~ted on the p~ocess of integ~~ting ment~1 he~lth ~ssessments 
into the th~ee month ~ssessment pe~iod th~t ~II looked ~Fte~ child~en should 
unde~go, In No~hern I~el~nd this pedod is between the fi~st Looked AFte~ 
Child~en's Review (2 weeks) ~nd the 2nd Looked AFte~ Child~en ' s Review (3 
months), This is ~Iso in keeping with the Looked AFte~ Child~en 's Pe~m~nence 
Policy whe~e ~ Pe~m~nence PI~n h~s to be ~g~eed befme the second Looked AFte~ 
~eview, The ment~1 he~lth ~ssessments bec~me p~~ of this ~ssessment ~nd used by 
pwfession~ls to m~ke long-te~m pl~ns fo~ the child b~sed on thei~ needs, 
This pwiect ~dvoqted th~t ment~ 1 he~lth ~ssessments ~~e best unde~~ken by the 
child's q~e~ - this could be thei~ ~esidenti~1 key wmke~ m thei~ foste~ c~~e~ 
depending on thei~ plqcement. Initi~lly the pWJect t~~geted those child~en ~nd 
young people (~ged 5 - 17) who c~me in to the c~~e system ~Fte~ )<lnu~~y 2005, 
The Pwiect set itself ~ numbe~ of ~ims, obiectives, me~su~es ~nd t~~gets, which ~~e 
listed below: 
Aim One: 
To improve the qrets undetsQnding of 'looked after' children's mentCiI health 
needs. 
ObJectives 
1, To tr~in ~nd suppo~ foste~ c~~e~ ~nd ~esidenti~1 child q~e st~ff to 
unde~~ke evidence-b~sed ment~ 1 he~lth ~ssessments within the st~tutmy 
3-month ~ssessment pedod, 
2, To inco~pm~te the 'looked ~Ftd child~en's ~ssessed needs into the child's 
c~~e pl~n ~s ~equi~ed by policy, 
3, To pwfile the ment~1 he~lth needs of the LAC popul~tion in UCHT 
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Measure For Improvement 
The percentage of new 'looked aftd children who have completed a mental hea lth 
needs assessment From January 2005. 
The percentage of assessments carried out within the 3-month period 
The number of carers who have been trained to 'ldminister the mental health 
assessments 
The percentage of children who have their mental health assessments incorporated 
in to their Care plan 
To achieve a 100% rate For all oFthe above measures. 
Aim Two 
I To improve our response to the mental health neech of ' looked after' children 
Objectives 
1. To develop mu lti-agency networks with organisations who provide mental 
health services to ' looked after' children 
2. To improve access to specialist services For those ' looked after' chi ldren who 
are assessed as requiring such a service. 
3. To improve and stream line documentation that supports carers in 
responding to the mental he'l lth needs of 'looked after children' 
4. To ensure when a change of placement does arise a child's mental health 
'plan ' is Fu lly communicated to the receiving carer. 
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Measure for Improvement 
An auc\it of chilc\ren's fi les to ascertain if referrals were mac\e to 'lgencies who 
provic\e the necessary specia list service which ac\c\resses the assessec\ neec\s of the 
chilcl. 
Ensure the chilc\'s carers have a copy of the mental health assessments 
Referrals (if applicable) to specialist services are mac\e with in 2 weeks after the 2 nd 
'Iookec\ after ch ilc\ren's' review (3 months) 
chilc\ren to be seen by the specialist service within 1 month of receiving the referral 
Aim Three. 
To improve the conficlence ancl competence of caretS in unc\etStanc\ing anc\ 
responcling to the mental health neec\s of the chilclren they are looking after. 
Obiectives 
1. To ensure that carers feel conficlent about their ability to use the 
assessments 
2. To ensme that carers feel supportec\ in their extenc\ec\ role of systematically 
assessing anc\ responc\ing to the menta l health neec\s of the chilc\ren in their 
care. 
3. To c\evelop a carers gUic\e for appropriate interventions for responc\ing to a 
'Iookec\ after' ch ilc\ren menta l health neec\s 
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Project Outcomes 
Mu ltidisciplinary Teamwork 
The success of the prolect from the onset, was critically dependent on establishing 
a multidisciplinary team that could effectively work together to improve the 
mental health assessments for looked after children . This turned out to be one of 
the most important achievements of the project. The project was able to bring 
together socia l workers, psychiatrist, psychologists and academics that produced an 
assessment tool for carer's and who contributed to developing a more responSive 
system fodhe benefit of looked after children. 
Multi-Agency Work 
Similar to the multidisciplinary aspect to the project, there was a critical need for 
multi-agency work and the membership of the project team reAects the large 
number and diversity of the agencies involved in the project. There were 
representatives from the statutory and voluntary sector as wel l as representatives 
from Queen's University and from the Voice of Young People in Care (a service 
user representative group). 
The EHSSB as a Commissioner and UCHT as a service proVider worked in close 
collaboration through out the term of the project and wi ll continue to work 
together to improve the menta l health assessments for looked after ch ildren. 
Service User and Carer Involvement 
Throughout the project we successful ly involved carers and young people in al l 
aspects of the process. The young people were involved in he lpi ng the team to 
understand from their perspective the processes that are involved when a young 
person becomes looked after. We gained great insights into their world, which 
enable us to shape and reshape the programme. Most significantly, the young 
people were able to confirm that the task that we had set ourselves and how we 
were going to achieve these were rea listic and had the strong potentia l to make a 
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sign itiqnt c\iffe~ence to meeting the neec\s at chilc\~en qnc\ young people who 
come into q~e. 
With ~egqd to ~esic\entiql Cq~e wo~ke~ qnc\ toste~ Cq~e~s we we~e qble to involve 
them 'It 'III stqges at the pwcess. A numbe~ at Cq~e~s Sqt on the mqnqgement 
gwup, the ~eco~c\ing gwup qnc\ q~Hec\ out 'I signitiqnt numbe~ at plqn - Do -
Stuc\y - Act (PDSA) cycles, which we~e essentiql to c\eveloping the tin'll qssessment 
too l. 
Ta~get G~oup 
It is c1eq~ t~om the stqtistiql ~etums thqt the mqjmity C7 out at 8) ot the young 
people who quqlifiec\ tm the pwject hqc\ 'In qssessment cq~Hec\ out. Fm some 
young people the qssessment tel l outsic\e the ic\entitiec\ pw/ect t imescq le but 
nevertheless the qssessments we~e complete. 
Assessment Tool qnc\ Guic\qnce Notes 
The c\evelopment qnc\ testing at the qssessment tool tm Cq~ds occupiec\ the 
pwject to~ 'I consic\e~qb l e Pqrt at the time. The tool hqc\ to be testec\ qnc\ ~etestec\ 
mqny times, 'IS the~e WqS 'I c1eq~ neec\ to c\emonshqte qnc\ p~ove it WqS 'fit tm 
pu~pose' . This is 'I pwcess thqt continues to evolve 'IS the Cenhe tm chilc\ Cq~e 
Reseq~ch is pwposing to the Recognisec! Reseq~ch G~oups thqt mo~e scientitic Hgo~ 
is qpp liec\ to the tool in mc\e~ to test tm its ~eliqbility qnc\ vq lic\ity. 
The qssessment tool to c\qte hqs been qc\min iste~ec\ to 17 young people. Eight at 
these young people 'quqlitiec\' tm the pwject 'IS they hqc\ been in Cq~e to~ mme 
thqn 2 weeks but less thqn 13 weeks qnc\ we~e qgec\ between 5 qnc\18. The othe~ 9 
young people who we~e qssessec\ using the qssessment tool hqc\ been in ~esic\entiql 
Cq~e to~ 'I longe~ peHoc\. It WqS c\ecic\ec\ to incluc\e these young people so thqt we 
test the qssessment tool thowughly. 
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InFmmqtion on '111 the completec\ qssessment Forms WqS qnqlysec\ qnc\ Cqrers who 
completec\ the qssessments were interviewec\. A number of observqtions qnc\ 
recommenc\qtions were reportec\ incluc\ ing: 
• qssessments qppeqrec\ to be more meqningFu l qnc\ thorough when they were 
completec\ with the young person 
• those Cqrers who were trqinec\ in the use of the qssessment tool completec\ 
the Form much better thqn those who hqc\ not 
• t he Cqrers Founc\ t he qssessments useFu l in unc\erstqnc\ing the young person 
• the gUic\qnce notes qttqchec\ to the qssessment tools were inFormqtive 
• the cqrers Founc\ thqt they cou lc\ ic\entifY the neec\s of the young person 
• t he Cqrers were qble to qrticulqte their concerns must better qt plqnning 
meetings 
• For some young people the qssessments t hemselves hqc\ therqpeutic benefits 
Conclusion 
Ch ilc\ren in cq re qre one of the most vu lnerqble groups in society to experience 
mentq l heq lth c\ifficu lt ies. The ir li Fe circumstqnces qnc\ experiences such qS; being 
sepqrqtec\ From thei r pqrents, experiencing qbuse, witnessing violence etc prec\ ispose 
them to th is vu lnerqbility. 
It is evic\ent thqt speciqlist mentq l heq lth services cqnnot met the neec\s of th is 
populqtion qnc\ it cou lc\ be qrguec\ t hqt For those ch il c\ ren qnc\ young people who 
hqve minor mentq l heq lth c\ iFFicu lties thqt CAM HS mqy not be the most sU itqble 
qgency to qc\c\ ress t hese neec\s. 
For t he ch ilc\ ren qnc\ young people it is essentiql thqt t heir mentq l heq lt h neec\s qre 
ic\entiFiec\ qS eq rly qS possible qnc\ thqt the interventions t hqt best meet their neec\s 
qre ic\entiFiec\. IF th is is qch ievec\ t hen mentq l heq lth c\ifficu lt ies Cqn be preventec\ o r 
treqtec\ or Further c\eteriorqtion cqn beqvoic\ec\ . Hqving these issues qc\c\ressec\ Fo r 
lookec\ 'liter chil c\ ren Cq n hqve '1 positive effect on stqbil ising qnc\ securing their 
Cqre plqcement or successFu lly rehqbil itqting them with t heir Fqm ilies qnc\ 
communities. 
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Foster C'lrers 'lnc\ resic\enti'll C'lrers 'lre often best pl'lcec\ to unc\ert'lke mentql he'llth 
'lssessments tor chilc\ren in their C'lre. They hqve the intimqte knowlec\ge qbout the 
chilc\ren qnc\ h'lve often est'lblishec\ 'l cqring rel'ltionship, which is b'lsec\ on trust. 
The Knowing to ('lre' Proiect 'lnc\ the Assessment Tool\Guic\'lnce Notes 
c\evelopec\ hqve proven thqt with some trqining, the Cqrers Cqn qrry out 'l 
meqningtul mentql heqlth qssessment thqt cqn ic\entifY the mentql heqlth neec\s ot 
the chilc\ren 'lnc\ ic\entifY the type ot services requirec\ to meet their neec\s. 
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Addiction Training Institute 
& 
Athlone Institute of Technology 
Bachelor of Arts in Addiction Studies 
This new and innovative course in Addiction Studies provides a comprehensive 
programme for continuing professional development within the field of addiction. 
The course is aimed for those working in alcohol and drug service provision, those 
wishing to work in this area, and those whose work brings them into contact with 
problem alcohol or drug users. 
Venues: All Hallows College, Dublin 
Athlone Institute of Technology 
The Addiction Training Institute, 
29 Kildare Street, Dublin 2. 
PH: 016629737/016425599 
Email : info@addiction.ie Website: www.addiction.ie 
Addiction 
Treatment & 
Interyention. 
Addiction treatment and intervention is a not for profit organization specialising 
in the provision of addiction services in the Midlands. 
The Addiction Outpatient Centre provides a range of interlinked services for alcohol 
and recreational drug users (cocaine, cannabis, ecstasy), and their families. The 
Outpatient Centre at A TI House, Longford provides an essential and cost effective 
alternative to the growing and changing needs of addiction service provision. 
The most effective approach is to match the needs of clients with the most 
appropriate interventions. Optimal results are more likely to be achieved when clients 
feel engaged in the treatment and the options it offers and when these are consistent 
with their values and self-image. 
The stereotyped image of the 'chronic alcoholic' is being replaced by an increasing 
profile of people who binge drink at weekends, get involved with recreational drugs, 
which rapidly throws them into a spiral of difficulties. Our services are unique in 
responding to this changing and growing need . 
For more information contact: 
Mike Mallee, Addiction Treatment Programme Manager, Phone 043 31773 
Email: mike@addiction.ie, website: www.addiction.ie 
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